IMPORTANT NOTICE

Discontinuation of myShare Card effective 2nd May 2021
As part of Bahrain Clear’s measures to continuously enhance its
services and better serve investors, we hereby announce that the
myShare cards will be discontinued and can no longer be used
effective from 2nd May 2021. Any subsequent annual cash dividend
payments will be credited to your designated bank account. Kindly
ensure to provide Bahrain Clear, prior to 2nd of May, with your updated
and valid IBAN information to ensure receiving your dividend distribution promptly.

Effective 2nd of May 2021, any balance amounts still available in your
account will be transferred to Bahrain Clear’s Bank Account (which
will be designated for myShare card balances only). The balance
amounts in your existing myShare card will be subsequently credited
to your designated bank account (based on KYC information submitted to Bahrain Clear) or will be withheld for collection until updated
KYC is submitted.
We will also notify the respective cardholders via SMS notiﬁcation.
Existing myShare cardholders are strongly encouraged to take the
following action to ensure receiving their dividend distribution
promptly:
1. Download Form No. 14 “eDividend Applications form” from
Bahrain Bourse website
2. Kindly print, ﬁll, and sign the Form
3. Along with your submission, kindly ensure to submit the
following documentation: IBAN proof*, valid CPR, signed form
4. Kindly send the signed form along with supporting documents
to: eDividend@bahrainclear.com
Alternatively, myShare cardholders can submit the required documentation by visiting Bahrain Clear ofﬁces located on 4th Floor, Harbour Gate,
Bahrain Financial Harbour, or through their authorized broker.
Should you have any clariﬁcations, please do not hesitate to contact us
on email: eDividend@bahrainclear.com or phone: 17108786.
*Approved IBAN Proof Documents (one of the following documents is
required):
1. Ofﬁcial bank letter
2. Bank statement
3. Screenshot from your designated ofﬁcial Bank’s Mobile Application
4. Screenshot from Beneﬁt Pay Application

